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,
~~"~Walt H.oehn ~Udntt have long .;

~

!I. I we..it .to get inl..' tiated into hisI A Ohief ~s j 01:). Bob La t.ng gave--ri him his first assignment. when
-:-JJ he lit the fireplace at his(i h ome on A-aril 5th to tBke tIleN \ chil:t.. off- the pLace , 8ho~t-:-
,. "\ Ly a:f7.AT supper Bob smelled

0)/1 p /'e~lOk~4and sou.t;tded the a18;1'i;,.,'
1...) . Tn~ 1.•.re was ~n the walls "...-

~ ~ ~ r" the room over the firer-lacG,.
. ."..-1 D\ 1/ I' r-. The bla.ze was, extLngul she d

/ I ...)j~/ with little damage, either by
/ \ . //. I wa.ter or fire •.
,OJ / .~ "th u'~ ~.. //J The other a'l.s.rms fat _e monrn'(1 /.(were all brush fires--in back of

\ 0 --- 1 /)I H;:\r~y Sehek t s. old g;r~?e ,.;11 :;:10
. ,/ I, 7th,. a.t Dr. M~lton ·~Tl~ct· s on

- ~!! ,Germonds Road, just north of the
__ I I Rochelle"property; and two on

--- the 2lst--in back of Bucky Shaw's
and on the Scheffelein proper ty on Snake Hill Roa.d. II

At the County Firemen's meeting at Cen+ral NYfleJkon April lOth on in-
vitation was extended to hold the Oounty amokec eater a ' convention ~t
West Nya.ck. By tha.t time we hope a t Lea.st some of you GIs will be
home to help us pu~ it over. Some of'those tht't Vlent along to see
tha:t Dillon did a good job were Hoehn, Peterson, Bla.uvel t, Warn, Ire-
lend and Komonchak.
As long as Uncle Same defi~i toly decided he would like to have Pa Rt-
Pr e a, Steve Doig on hH~ payroll, the gang got together on the 16th and
gave him a. little send-9ff. Peterson, Ble,uvelt s nd Warn took care of,
the refreshments end of it with ham, potato s=.Lad, bake d beans Bnd, the
sudzy stuff, while Pre s, Fender Bender Odell 'tV? S M;::. ster of Cere1').10n1es,
The boys presented Steve,with p. tra,veling beg p..nd,just to make sure he
combed his ha.ir, 8,1so threw ~n for ('I good measure fl· toothle 86 comb C'lTIc1
a. couple of ha.ir curlers. WeI ve heard you fellows br-ag about how 10D.g
it ~takes to get fl, GI haLr cut , 'liVegot it on good authority thFlt St~ve
now holds the record. for the shortest time spent. in a GI barber 9118.i1'.
He just about. got his f~mlY ;:.11 set 1frhen the b~.rber hollered. "Next! "
Steve t anow with Co. "D", l36th ITB, 83rd ITR, ::It Camp Joseph T.
Robinson, Ark.
Talking about car oer s , we want to spike an ugly rumor that's been .
floa.ting ar-ound the firehouse lately. It isn't so that the first gob
that TOl!li'llY Keefe (now a GT barber) shaved was awar ded the Purple Hear t ,
Some of the news about town. At the ceremonies of the burning of the
mortgage of the Pearl River America.n Legion Post recently'~ "s ccupt.e of
Bogtowne'rs J:lelped to make the oeLebra t i.on one to r emember-o-Oar oLrne
Vines, who offered a piano solo and Eleanor Conklin w~s heard in a
violin solo. . .
At the' commencement' exercises held at the Cathedral of St. John tho 1\

Dlvine, in NewYork, Lillis.n Furno (our own '\'Jholescle Willie's daugh-.
tel') graduated from the St. Luke's Hospi tt11 School of Nursing on May
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10th;'~ OUr. bE3et wis:tle s to tlilli.an and mfl.lI" she have a succe ssful career.
While' we ~l'~ on the subjeQ~of graduation--Tl1~ Rockland County Police
:f <?t' the pa,et seve:r;al f410nthsha.ve sponaored a poltce aohool, under th~
dire<;:tiGm 01' Ohief Ge.TTabTcmtof Uy~.ck; who w;:!,sinstrumenta.l in get-
t~hg. the cooperation of. the. FBI officials in W~ shington. Among.the II

gts,dufl,tes getting dipl>mmaswas our Yip Harring, Also known as N~p1')le-
head. Congr8,tula,tions, Yip!
The Old Fogies Softba.ll League season wi:J.1 start on May 14th /!it the
Nyack High School Field under the ar c lights. This iA' the first time
softball will be placed under the lights. The PHers will st~.rt the /1

season' off aga.Lne f the NYf-lckLions in the ope nLng feature of a c:.".ouble-
header, while the Rotery Club arid McDermott"Milkrnen will fight. out
the night cap. PH hasn ' t ar ranged his line-up yet, but the boys are
looking thru their war dr obe B to see whFlt-costume 8 they' llweFlr. It
is expected the feminine attire. will. be their uniforms throughout the
season. The League will function with six teFlms--the AmericHn Legion
and Tige~s being the other two teams. .
The schoolhouse hill friends and neighbors of the former Lillia.n
Smith (Mrs. Robins' gr?-ndd~ughter) was given a mt ace LLaneoue surprise
shower on May·1st. Lillian recently ma.rrie:f' P:f'c Gar-Land Stroud, a.
GI ste.tioned a.t Shan'J,{s.

WAC: Sorry, soldier,· but I never go out with a
:r:e rfect stra,ng.er. '

GI: Don't worry about that , babe; I ain't :;erfect. 1\

Word was received in middle Aprii that Pfc Johnny Beckvermit is re-.
covering in a Luxemberg HospLbaL, He W('IS wounded Ia st September and
then returned to the fighting again and was injured the second time.
He is attached to t~e 26th Division.
The former Virginia VOlentino (M:r 8. Ch~roy' s daugh ter by fl· first 1\

mar-r Lage ) of Tompkins Ave. receive. d rror'd in ea.r1.y April that her hus;...
band was wounde d by shrapnel in the fighting in Germr.l.nyand -o- !
1...0~~'. is now-recovering in !'I h osrrf tia.L in Fra.nce. c'>.~.)~-_ - . .. . .". --[''-.'\\1 .~
---' -:' The fielfl_s back of Len C?mplJel~t s fFlTm doe sn It :e·or-i...•'t; d~,-,

. per e with LaGuardia. Field 'but. when you lose your bearings
in a fog we- supposei t looks just as good. On A!)ril12th Harold
Cotter of Bf!rrinston, Ill. broughf his pLane to B. forced la.nding on"
the. old OampbeL'l property and a s he Lande d the pl1;l,ne st ruck a fence~
post and damaged the propeller. Cotter vr8 s enroute fron Wil~1ington';
DeL, to La.Guardia. F~eld when he became confused in the fog. Mecha.n-
1.CS from Teterboro made the nece aaar y reu:=l.irs :=I.nelhe' took off thflt
night at about 7:30. . ,I

The Siren made the hafld1ines of the Journ~.l-l~eT.7s on April 30th· when .
it r el.a'te d the stoty of'one of Komonch= kt e fellow workers (Cpl. TVilson
Tur~er, 1339 ,\i\FBU, ATe, lCD, APO =#= 211, c/o PM NY no= in Chin?) 1\

sent him a IOO-yuan Chine se bill ase.dvance paymerrt for the next is- .
sue.· .Joe, in 't)IJl'iting to Turner, who hsL'l s from Haverstrpw'pnd 'I:lefore
e rrter mg the Arr1Ywor-ked in the District Attorney's office, sent aLong
a couple of issues of the scanda'I sheet jUst in case he (Udn't h=ve
anything else to read. Turner clpims he enjoyef'! them sO'much'he sent
the Chinese money to cover the cost of metling . urintinD' etc. 'Iifu?t
pr ompted the write-up '!'~.sthe :=Irticle about th~ West· HY~~~kTIell th~ t
pr oduced fuel oil, whIch appeared in the 1TYFlckJournf!l-~rel'Ts and we
pa sse d it on to you GIs. TheB.rticle WRS printed in one of the OBI
a asue s called "The HumpExpress", ";Thich is pu':llishec1. in LndLa, pnd
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Turner sent it. on 1:l',ck to his folks. It' s ~ small world bfter a.Tl',

:..BARNEY.: . Time' tells on f.fmCl.n•
. ASHY: Yeah, especially a good time.
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. ,,":;' : pv~.' StCl~hie·Y~·:;B~·t;i~~~;~L·~~~·.'F;;,:30~il<1:'·~ln;·• .-
~~I \ s . Regt., AJ.=>O ,4F.~~.fr;4,if!t,(r~p.!;~4\f.Yf 'A.,r il ,7tho (Ger-
J \\ I"t{ many, y'G;\l.eta.s.;,·yqu-t·.v,e he ar rt,from.~Gme.()~(Fby I).QViT

thE!t It m in Ge:rtnany w:tt.1\:d!):}e'.i'.91+:.th.' "Div1Ston. . It's. a. 'swe 11''-out fit C!n d
I'll nave a lot ;.tb, ·.:te;:t1 ,~hen':':I 'g.~tto my next. fire meet ing. The last
letter I got wa:ef'1j1:lc'k"in,the :~:tAtes from you,Clll so you can see I' cl .
be glt:!,fI.~o hear' <from' some- ',of.·:Y:ou. Looks' like: the ""'Clrwill 1-:leover
soon and I sure. would like to'. go '~ck, to go up to CHneyville ?nn the
clambake. ·Do<you.have a. ba'lI teflm? I miss all the fun we had and ,.1
can ' t W~'l.~t to get "J.Ackfrom.' thj..s meSSe The Germans are on their 11:1st
run so it won't .be iong',hOW•. Lat me .heflr. +he news so I can keep on
the ball. Best r@ga:rds to Elil.·,· ,
Also from StElnley, wr,t:tt~n on Ar)J;ii 14th~ Still hsven t t re ce tve n ~ut
one letter"'SinceItm wi:th ..the 94th. I surer have tr~.vele(i. in the pa at
two morrbhs-c-nbout r seven different countries--'m.t once 1; get home I'll
never travel' !ag·a.i'h~ 1 know.··.theTe·~re ~ lot of our fellpws from WI.!
over here but ret':l.lly +her evt sn 't any. chance to see any -.,of. them•

. About 8)..1 we ever see ~:re th,q'se' CH!s' in our own company •. Things ~,re .. ,
pretty good wi th 'me and I look for,;n~,rd to coming home .noon, The news
of Pres. Rooseve I 't' s dea tch vT~s a shock to 'me a.s. I th·6ugh.~ very hi§hl~r.
of him. He~e'~. hoping his e:f~grts·~renot'. in:. }7~~.:ih~n9-:¥f§f·:;?llowe':VE},<.
car rv out hLa plans. WhClt!s new back home. :t1:egFTtl.s -t9··a J,). ~,; , , ~.
Pvt. Fred L. Becker, Yo.-"A, .35;rt~ l¢' .~o :IF. 9'0,: 0/ (J ·Pl.(:!lr:Y'/3!~rCh3';i:~t:
(Germany) Been' on tpe go ever sf.nee T got overhel'..e' a.nctam hQw try-
ing to cat ch up on my ma,il. Received'the gOQ9- ·oldSirefr·'!;jtl.~.f~,~swe
hopped the 0Id.4.0 and g across Fr~nce. It ~as good rafl.ding~I+1~t'when"
I wrote Mom'I told hei- to give you my ad~~ess.~ . At pr e sen t Itm,i·ai·i,ne~-
ber of the 90th Divis'ionof·the 3rc\ Army•. It's' a helluvfI lSoo~l:outf.it
wi th Borne swell guy.s who 'know 'their stuff.. In reF.'ding the ps__per s .;~.~:~I.,:~,.: ~
you'll' notic~we 're, not. lettin..gEl.ny :gr.a.ss grow under our feet. Of :::~'.. ~.
course, many times the .goLng hs s .been pretty rugged 'but things ar e . :>k;;:~:!"~:~ :!I"

looking good Flll -ar ound, I Elnent· 5 c'lPys.at ·.the :PO'E. so' ctose to home .•. :. .: f
You can imagine how Ife 1t nott 0 .have 'been~ble t-o: get,:,h;oii1e-~,;",'The''l)oat
trip across went weIland mo ab. of usfa~re,d ''1')re~tty'l'l'i7'ei·l.. :We--,:.a.rrived
in Engla.nd and I .never went ~ctc-ross'8 co·un.t~Y:~'::fB.s:t~';:~<~~l!om·Eng.1Clud
it 'W8S F'range .and a series of jumps to ow. p~esent;"l·oc~tion.·i'!e.
were the first 'On. to go a.crOSJ3 the Rhin:e -·(t.tidJ I sincerely hope thpt·
in ehor t order we wili "e in~thRt. city. they~~tVTote the song e"oujt.. '_' __"'. ,,'
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Oons~dering all, I've been :f'ee+ipg pretty good ~~ndt'f}e food. ts good
(of course fI ~ot of r~tions· of lp-~e) ,.and we C're·getp inf~pl~rt$Y of
cigs. we have no need for moa~~"~n(1 the G'erm~n·.mp:r!jr.isn,'t worth a
darn any- more. That t 9 a oout i'lTi, 'j3Q •I'll· nign of·! for-now I' ~ge.rds.
Sidney F. Schimpf, S 2/C Gr~nip5'Q4:,Jit,'GenerplYDalive:t'y 4102, tJSNTSJ
Newport, R. I., April 26th. Atl~.,!3t.I got flround.to ~iting you ."
arid I know it' s f~.r overdue. . I Ive 'beenreceivinl5 the Fire Siren reg-
ul~,rly encl. lo?k.forwA.rd to getting ''it,"!helf ~tlstime for it to' como. ,I

.ThlS month t s a aeue r eached me Late becsuse lt had ·;to follow me to
another sta.tion.· Th~nk Joe Komonchr:t.k Ioi senrlil1g it snd doing: such '
a fine job of it., Here at Ne'Wport they ar'e working US quite hard ~s
mess cooks CI.t.the mess hall, "Jut we get pl~nty of li'1erty and every
other weekend off. I'm ~miting for aaa,ssignment to a. sh tpj-nd hope
it~omes soon. ~'ll SCty so long.~or now,

~ "
Cpl. Mike Natale, ·SU TRP 5th CaV. APO.#201, c/o PM Fl.-i-sco.· (Phili-
ppines) Anril 1st. Received the Eliren in today's mail'. A lot of
things have happened since I reoeilt$d -the lp sf isau~ but the best of
~"ll was when my 'J:).rother Fred and ,I. me.t ou't here. It sur e was a. grea.t
clay for 110th of us. The first thie we've seen ea ch other in aImo s't
four year a, He r ecogn taed me; l ~_idn" t even know l).im. And of 811
the pLace s that we met WB,?3 in a hosp:i.~4 He was in the~ for a. few
days for a minor ailment. I vt9ited him BV81'y day. I had a. pa as and
stayed with him :for a. dey , All we tf-llked l!\"Jout1f.T~shome. He sure
has cha.nged a, 10t.Bnd wha't not. He told me a.bout the new. fire house
and how he was still there.when you all put the Honor Roll'up and '
when some of the boys were in uniform arid you rhart ~. par ado , ~ell,
anyhow, it's a. S1111;1.11'World. So long for, now•. My rega.rds to all •.

LawrenyeBonhotal, H~! 3/0 USS New Jersey, Div. "A", 0/0 FPO Frisoo.
April lSthi Guess you must think I'm a he ck of t=!. guy for not 1'!~iting
sooner. We have .0een kept busy anr1 then when I did have some spar-e
time I just kept putting it o.ff until the weeks r~n into months.
It ve rece ived several issue e o+, the Df-lpel' ~.i1dre~,lly it I S swell. It
is good to hear wh::lt is going on back home. I'm afr::li(':t I've almost
forgotten whflt old Rockland Co. looks like ~fter '~ing out here so
long. Hope to get')C),ck home soon hut vout r e never sure m:Q.a.twill
happen next and where we go from one dfl.y to the other. I'm Afr~id
I hsve no sbuven~r'):for the trophy case "'E!cC1.useyre never get ashore
on any of these t al.ands pnd because of this we don't R;et e. chance tt>
collect Clnything. If I ever do I'll remember jr011. . Th:::t.nksfoT . send-
ing; Art Sohimpfs end Jimrrw Galla~her's ac1.o..resses., I'll look them up
if' I get to Pea.r]. He.rbor~.ge in. Th@nks a.gFlinio1' the. :,>a.per. '
S/Sgt. GaspRreLepori, Jr. 96th FCS, APO :f!:2H1, c PM NY (Assam, .
India) AJ:)Til 9th. Back to the Larrd of encharrtmerrt Bg;~.in,-b\lt for riow :
10!1..gI don I t know. All here is still the 'sFlme as La.st yepr. An oc-
casional r a t.n keeps the tempera.ture to p comfortable r'1egre~. Ice in
our r..rinks is mor e a.ppreciated, in this hot climflter-lncl A,t nr e sent '
we -enj oy the serv ice of 8.. bar where we C8.n get gin ~nd'Tum·. ('What,'-
no cocoa. cOla?) Our beer is still greeted -with open prmsend is com-
ing thru in bottles agatri, Rece.ived 8 letter from young Sid Schimnf
and by ~his time he musthflve completed his hoot trf.lin~nr:; ~nd enj oyed
a leave. Also he ar d from Al't Conklin, rrho is in India;. Hone to get
to see sone of the fellows from WN before I Leave here. The La.st I
n ear d from Ev Gardlneer all was mell with him. "Bumble" Na ta.Le 1\

writes me often and keens me well informed as to his "'rothel's' where-
s.bout s and 'a,ll the other news.· .
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I received the Siren~.lst bl3f6~e ! left Surma ari..~/need I say ~ny more?
All ~he news sounds good and now that the peeper s are peep ing 'lJa.oki1'l
Wlf it sure is a sign of Spring. I sure could. go for a change of sea-
sons. .This continuous heat and ram gets under your skin. Trust that
in tlle next issue the addre as of H;:!ryHt:trgaret E~1.ish will "'e pub-
lished. I visit the Red Cross quite frequent~y and from now on Ifll
start inquiring about her. When Porky (thntls my pop) went fishing
with PH Klein he sure w~.e t~.ken for ,:to "sucker. 11 Never t:l. (lull momer.t
with Emii ar ound, Amenclosing' 8. snapshot of myself whioh \VFl.a taken
recently. Best to all the. gang.

Cpl. Arthur Q.1inn, Co.' ~'O", 129th Ord.' M::l mt , Bn~, APo:IF 257, c/o .PM
NY (Germany) April 31'0.. Just a few lines to let,You know thrt~J)11m
f?-till .alive and kiyking. We are well into Oermany now so mi3.i'Jeit
won't be too long befor-e'it's'~ll over over here. Received "the F.e'IJ.
issue of the Siren. SaY, Joe, YO\1 can l b p;ive it up p.t thislll'lte date,
even if you do move out of the district, I have ~ souvenir :for you
if I ever get !!I."chance to send it. The we athe r here WI'!s swell until I'

ft few da.ys ago--juat . like Summer, 'Jut now it' s ~a.ining R.ga,i* find cold-
er, and plenty of mud, Phoey! Amsending you some 91d Germari money
(120,000 m~rks) I p Lcked up for the trophy case. Howsr e you doing
with the souvenir buatne sa. Give. my rega.rds, to 8.11. ,

Cpl. WRIt er.J. Wolanski, 3054 Eng. Ser. Det., APO =#= ~g7,. c/o PH i '!\;Y I~

(France) April 12th. Just gE?tting in from a day's work and g~t t'.1i~-
ing of you and thought I had better dfopyou.a few lines. It1s h8en
a long time since I wrote you. 'Well, I fm not with the Refrig. Co.
anymor-e but Ilm in an e:p.gineer ing outii t nowf They do the same kf.nd
of work I did at home. I hear th~t Joe Komonchs k moved from 't1iTest
}Tyack. Boy, th~tt s 'l)a,d,' Sorry to hear thflt. T-Ilesure will miss ht.m
ar ound O:;festNya.ck. I"ll ":let the Naruet firemen ar e after hir!l already.
Hope'you don't let us down. (They hRven't thrown me out yet, Butch).
'\T:.·ell,don I t know what else to write so I'll sey so long for a Ii ttle
while.

WeId like Giles Purvis to know tha.t we received the Nazi fla.g tha.t"
flew over the 'ga.rrison at Rhineberg. And we also just recently re-
ce ived the Ghurka knife thfl.t Ev G~.rdin.eer sent from India sometime ego.

A sma,ll community about the size of West Nyack had just pur cha sed a.
new firetruck and it W8.S an occasion for ceIe br= tion. They had a bit?:;
parade, the firemen as well' as every other fra,ternal and civic organ-
ization perticipating in it, The !)pra.de ended 1'I.tthe firehouse.
Present at the dedica.tion ceremonies were the PAstor of the 10C8.1
Oa th ol.Lc Church,' the }Hnister of the Pr o+eatarrt Church and the FEbbi
of theSynogogue.
Afte!' e few preliminAry speeche s the Minister s~.id A prayer thl'!t the
appar'a'tus might be useful in comhatin~ men' s ~re~test enemy r,oth in
this world and in the next. The Ca.tholic priest r,lessed it and then
the Ra,bbi got up on the truck, grabbe d a hold of the F.lX 1lnd cut off
the nozzle, " "II"""

JUst a few days apart, one WNfamily 1'18.S extremely over joyed. "y news
from the front while two other fa.milies were deeply sadened, On
April 20th'the Metrafailo. fp.mily received the good news th1'lt Pfc P1'I,ul
Ua.tra.fa.ilo, who was reported missing in action in Oe rmsny on Ne"o/ Yep.rJ s
Day, is a prisoner of war. They got P.. card from him sta.t~ng he VJClS P.

prisoner of wer t:1nclwas about to '')e transferred to another camp. Paul
was wi th the 7th !\rmy 1'It the time he w~s reported missing. The Last
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Let te r prior.~.9., ~hec:~1'.d·received w~s wri~ten, 1')y him ~nd maf.Led the
night 'before fie wtHl,t~,ken prisoner. It is our hope and wish that when
he is Ii llel'~.ted he w:1,ll ~e in gooc~health. 1\

On the aad side it is our difficul t 't~ ;}.: to report tlw.t .the T.iJAr Depar n-
ment notified TomHersico and his wife t.hat the ir son Anthony, F 1/9,
is missinr; in ac tt on, Anthony has been-en su-mar tne duty in the South
Pacific for the past yeBr and his sub "rJ~s reporte.d as'1Jeinr; overdue. 1\

This make s a. double 1)10w because their other SO~l, Pvt. Joe, was wound-
ed In act ton in Belr;ium ear lv this year , '!Veprinted Anthony' B letter')
to ·the Siren in H~rch, which 1"!as m.:ritten on Fe'l:1: 21st~ It is our fe1'-
verent pr eye r th(l~ he will, F i thin fl, short t Lme , turn up sa.fe and sound.
His '0rother Joe is now back in this courrtry at the USA General Hospital
at Cc>mpButner, 1J. C. He T,7~shome for ~ few day s the early part of
May arid expects to r,:et a furlou:';h soon.

The other ber eaved family is PhM 3/0 l[uriel :9orel Roach , of th~ ~AVES,
who was notifiecl tha.t her hus ban0., FC 1/0 Billy.Joe VTBS killef'. while ,
servin~ on a. destroyer flttached to a te.sk force in the Pa.cific. He
and Muriel were marr tert in t,'J'e at. Nya.ck on June 31'0, 1944 p.nd ('lftera.
brief honeymoon the bride.:';.roomwerrt to the Adv?ncerl Fire Control School
of the Navy [l.t Wpshin~ton., D. C., "!.'!hile?t~uriel returned to the Gre~t.
Lekes Naval Station, where she is novr as sLrzned, ,No details of his
death were received but in a. letter' written to his 1'1ife t'l short time
ago he told of terrific suicida.l 'l;om'b c1ivinn; ~ttacks "eing made by the
Nips in the ar ear in "ilhich his ship was operptin~. '

, i :
Another newcomer to 'l'est Nyack covered himself wi thi F.l 'l;it of ~lory--
T/5 Oeor ge DeBaun, Jr., 11h08emother for the'pest 2 yea r s hes lived
next to Bill Christie t s ~B.s 8tf.ltion. On Eo'" 27th the Jr>.psmade an
air raid on the [;1,irfield on Saipan ?nCl.de s tr oved p. number of' our pLane s
on the ,:;rounc1. One of tha ships hit'wF.!s 1)urnin~ rrhen George, en autre "
mechanic of an engineer r'viation ba,.; spotted the :Dlene. He immec1ia.te-
ly manned fl bulldozer to cover the fire with' dirt. In his efforts to
control the 'Jleze and·divid.e the pl.ane into two portions, so that the
motor s could ':e aepar ated from the ~as tenlr.s, he - trierl to steer his
but l doaer thru the fle.mes F.lndjumped to ~afety. In jumping the me.ater
clutch became disenga.ged C'nd the m=ch tne" stoTIDed in' the center of the
fLamea, Disregardin!?~ his per eonaI. safet¥, De38ltn werrt 1::>eck~0 the dozer,
engace d the clutch and then .jumped, He then r sn to the other side of
the fire, remounted the t:rpctor s nrt continued Tiith his ")'Torle.He' ~ s
awarded the 3ronze' Stf.l.r for hiR heroic s ct t on, Just ss he 'M';:lS in the
midst of this work , F.J GI camerman took ~, picture of the' potion ann .it
served as n front cover for one of the »ot ton I!lBR:;:l.zines,the name of
which we do not know flt this t'lth~';"1\ '.
A man was fillinR out an BPnlicetion for life Lnsur ance , His f~.ther
had ~en hanged 'but he clic1TI.tt m,pnt to fl elmit that , so when he came to
the line1;!,sking;for the cause of his f'athe r t s rleath he h~f1 an an swer "
r eady, liMy fether methis r'le(l,tch ~hile telcinr.:::nar t in Cl 't)U1Jlic func.!!.
tion, d~rir.-R which the platforl\ll\Gi:u"which he ;;r~s-standing gpve way ')e-
nea.th h un.. _- _
At the May meeting of the Fire Commissioners 13, renreGent:.'ltive of p.
Committee of 3lauvelt pe opLe ~'01)e~red end o.isc1.lssec1the formation of
a fire district. in thp.t communl·ty. The ns tter WRS refer:rec1 ':ly the o om-
mi aaroner s to the fiI'e company, The proposed district 'J;t s ctiscussed '
pro and con, the opinion of some membara "'lein~( thpt to ta.ke the errt.Ir e
Blauvelt territory would 1)8 too hig~. district. It TI~8 finally de-
o ided tha.t we would protect eve rv th tng north of Erie Street, rrh.Lch is
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the street -r unn tn« east to west nae t the rai1rop d str:'ltion,
sand buaka, That ')figure is not final but a.t Least it will

. mittee something to work with. .
The annual fire company dinner that was planned for April 24th was _
suddenly cancelled and after some discussion at the May meeting was
put off until Fall. It is our vi sn that by that time a great many of
you fellows will be home to celebrate this annual affair.

ppge 7,\
for ~ thou- 1\

give the com-

At the last meeting one new member was voted in--Egon Mortenson--\'\Tho
last Su~er purchased the Woessner bungalow on Strawto1~ Road, two
doors south of the firehouse.
In the Congers BO\nTlingLeague, which just recently completed its
schedule, P.H. Klein, who bowled with the Wonderbar terun, which wound
up in 4 th place, came out 4th highest averagebovl.er wi th an averageof 134 for 13 games. .Emil has a team entered presently in the BOl;1Jlin~
Center 3-man league and the team is now in third place, while "Doodle
Clark is bowling with the Colarelli tea~, now in 5th place. Harry at
present is second highest average bowl er •
\Vl1ilementioning Emil we'd like to tell you about a t rrp to Clareyvilleon April 22nd by p. H., Chief "Snoop" 'lfJalterLiebert, Buck Horn ofNew City and our own Porky Lepori who sojourned to that ~ountain re-
treat to do a little fishing.-- The fish were biting gocoland the ganggot their share. But they thought they might as 'l,<Je11combine a little
work \ilTfththe pleasure.
Those, of you rel rows that have been up there will remember the t hree-
holer that was in the backyard. Well, because of the gangs that have
been going up in the past year or t1nTO,the place needed a 1itt1e clean-ing out. So the boys went to work, partially tipped it over and prop-ped it up with a 2 x 6~ While Emil Buck and Porky were about thebusiness of cleaning out the "honey" and burying it, Snoop went ar-oundlooking for something to do that \~sntt quite so obnoxious. He found
one of the floor boards needed replacing. Not content with waiting
until the cleaning job was finished or fearful lest they m~t invite
him to aid them, 1:valtwent to work on the board in its tipped over
condi tion. v/hile banging away and removing the board the 2 x 6 slipped
and over CffinGthe jOb1ll1Y. The door was open and lucky for Walt he
.jumped in the door. But the outhouse knocked him down, 1JJith hi shead
coming up thru one of the open holes or seats. You can just pictureWalt in that predicament, hollering ror the gang to get the g. d.thing off of him, while Emily, Porky and Buck were wetting their pantsfrom laughing at him with his head poked thru one of the port holes.
It is with regret that we annOlUlce that no camera was available torecord the event for posterity •

.Qui te a fe1Jlof the boys are home on leave present Iy-i-Lt , Bob Gardineer,
for 43 days after a couple of years spent in Africa, Corsica and Italy.
Bob told us of meeting Tommy Rudden in Corsica. Also Jimmy Gallagher,
of the Marines, home from the Pacific for 30 days; Lt. Raymond Hinck,of the Air Corps, 30 days, home from Italy, now that there is no placeto bomb in Germany; HOward Kling, of the Seabeas, home for 20 daysfrom the Coast; Joe Marsico (John's. boy) for 14 days from Camp Shelby,
Miss., and Tommy Keefe, of the Navy, home after a shake-down cruise,for :six days~
Ma Rudden was recently heard over a radio program called tiTheMisses
Goes a Shopping," over WABC at g! 15 in the morning .. Ma, as you can
well imagine, provided a good many laughs for the audience and the radio
world and walked off with an armful of prizes. She was invited -to
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appear on May 11th with John Reed King on station WOR, Mrs. Rudden
wasn't available at the time of this writing to tell us the hour or
the program so we can't pass it on to you at this time.
Tl1ekids of the West Nyack 4-H Club will hold a square dance at the
firehouse on May 11th.

Mr. and Mr~~ Ruel Vqgel, of Bobby Road, announced the engagement of
their daughter~ Barbara 7 to S llC Jimmy Scaccio, of NorwaIDd,N. J.
on May 7tli.

Mro Emil Resch, of StrawtoVTnRoad,and Mrs. Lloyd Smith, of Route 59,
were injured in an accident on Route 59 on May 5th when Mr. Resch was
blinded by the lights of an oncoming car and he lost cont rct and '
crashed into a pole in front of KomoncillL~'snew home. Mr. Resch suf-
fered from concussion and laceraticns of the scalp and head, whfLe
Mrs. Smith sustained lacerations of the right knee, mouth and scalp.
They were returning from Pea:rl River where Mr. Resch rad gone .to figure
on a house th-rt Mrs. 8mi th' s son wanted to have painted. Both were
reqoved to the Nyack Hospital by the Na~uet Community&nbulance where
they are now recovering.
Here's a letter just received from Harold G. Borland, S l/C (AOM),
Brks. 85, AOM:43-B, NATTC,-Norman, Okla. (May 2nd)1!v.311t to thank you
all for the Siren. I get it every month and enjoy it very much, It
seems that I'n1 in a "See .America First" outfit in this man's Navy.
NO~J I'm in Okla.J1oma. When'I was at Great Lakes I went down to Evans-
ton, Ill~ one weekend and dropped in on a kid that used to live in
West Nyack. He'd like to SG~ the Siren if you've got a sp8xe oopy.
Ybu probably remember Irwin Henderstein. His address t e +r'1in
Henderstein, NROTC,Bldg. 14, North'lrJestern Universi t:" Evanston, Ill.
Some of the boys might remember JimmyBeach, OM"3./0., M.T.B. Ron #22,
c/o F.P .0., NY.' He was off of. Italy the last I hoard of him, bounc-
ing around in hi s PT boat. Thariksagain for the paper. 1enj oy it.

As I &~ writing the last page of this issue, it is V-E Day--]{ay 3th-- '
a day we have beon Looki ng rcrward to anxiously for a long t Ime,
It is difficult to vvrite what I thought would be a day we l1Webeen
looking forwa!d to for a long time. "
Yesterday we received the joyous neWs that the mL~ouncementwould be
made at9 A.M. thday. At that hour this morning President Truman
spoke over the radto confirming the announcement Of the unconditional
surrender. Irnmediately the fire sirens and whistles throughout the
County spread the good nGiFtTS.
At the West Nyack School they had a short progrrun, which consisted
of singing patriotiC songs and a prayer. Then school was dismissed.
Over at the Court House, 'Judge McKennarecessed County and Surrogate'sCourt out of respect to the men and women serving in the armed forcGs.
This evening all the churches will hold services in thanl{sgivingfor
the victory.
There hasn't been too much celebrating up to thtswriting~ Too many
thoughts are turned to the Pacific and the job still ahead.
It is our sincere prayer that the final victory over Japan will come
soon so that once more you may take your p.lacewi th us in our beloved
comnunt ty •. --


